
Chemicals,

kuffJ Medicines,
Physicians 'Sun- -

"

e plies, Surgical
plianccs.

Everything Exquisite in Imported Perfumery, Soap, and

Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock of 1 aints,

n:ia VarnisW 15rusl.es and Painters

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

E. E. KNIGHT,

rni I1T 1

in A1III'' f
1111 mvii.

Kepairiii

Shop In L O. 0. F., htilliJintf. rear of Mitch-

ell's Ktuve Kinirluin

I Guarantee all worn,

DAY 1

AND

Jiiaerit

FIHMTIKE DEALERS,

Eugene, Oregon.

-- r's Golden Female Pills..

Pnr Female Irregular
llles- iiothliirllkelliem
mi I lie market, t'trrr
nil Surccasliillyused

by prniullieiit ladles
monthly. Uiisranleed
to relievo supprvsaed
meuitrualbn.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't l humlmirired.
(C!Sfp7 Have Time, Health,

inlinoui')ilkeuoolli- -

J
iwni in any nnnmi

eocuro hy mall oil r- -

cer.il i price, ixw.
AlVllCH,

lit APhRO REDICINE COMPANY.

... i Branch, Box27, l'OKTLAND, Oil'
Km Halu by X. K. Ll'CKEY 4 CO., Huiuiie.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH. 7UVY BHCKl
TOF IT NOW,

OON IT WllllI TOO LATf.

1 have tieen tnmhlttl man yean wllh

uiitin ui iiiw T - ' :
manT dlfTrrent rmeillea ana hare
eoiiitnl akl from illllnenl phyak-iaa-

wilhuut rrllef. AUmt Ihe "I April

I waa aultcrlitR from a wry.
aiiaia liwi i" -

IK a a uannrr mm
Whea I tat duwn It waa almort ImpuaaiWt for nit
ti t up alone, or lo put on my cMlwa, when
kliA Promlenee arnt l'r. lleuley, with the
UkKOON KILiNKV TKA, to my

hotel, I ImmtUlalrly commenced

aln the lea. II had an almost
ailracnloua tftrct, and lo Ihe

of all Ihe gue at the hotel,
m tr tbn l am haunv to elate,

that I waa a new man. 1 wu
rerummend the lea lo all afflkiet

a 1 have been.

0. a. TrrritK,
rivpilrtor Oerklenlal Hotel,

hull koa, Cal,

M AB HUM I Vw rflfcta3

nR.MlLES'NERVINE
Pier H anthln tike the FJItTORATIVl

NERVINI (luejoml ty iha prii irK-iau-

DR. MILIt, eura aU im iIImw, aa
Headaoha, the Bluae, Menroue roirra-tlo- n,

laepleeanaee, Neuralaia, St. Vltuet
Oanoa.Flteand Hyetarla. M.nr pkrMrtana

Mil la litair praoiioa, and aay tba naulia era
wonderful. Wa k huixlnsia l tetuaiaatale
Ilka Ihaaa fmai druyeuia. "V a aa ner knoa
annliuia Ilka U." nut a I" , H;raruM, N. V.
KirTbnuiaauldknn(omi( praiM, J O.

Wolf. IliHxIal. Mica. "ThekeM aeilee we etee
kad." WovdworU Co., Hurt Wayaa, Ind.
"Jkarrtaa arlU Uellee Uiaa aniiaiiig we
kad " II. V. WyaUaCo., lnrd. h, II. Trial
utile aud auok of irauaioauia rrx atdrugiuu.
BR. MILir MtOICAL CO., Ilkhart.lnd.

tiiial uotxli: riux.
old by J II. BKCKUY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL CO
PATTERSON', EDRIS & CO.

Vac tfact are

Best

Grades
Family

Flour,
Pture Graia oa tlie ruoet farnrable tarwia.
Wbaat raoeipU of any warehouae north at Ku- -

prnneely aaairQad, taken in eiihaoire for
Jnia, or VeeJ.

tTTligheat Ctab Prioe TaiJ for Vhaat r"

"rDrugs,riiarmacy,
trCSoi

ktai.i.iov Hiux. The Ouaku Jt
.itIiw In l'lt-- r nrciiiirvil tlmti ever I-h-

fnn to nrlnt Htullion IiIUh. Hcwl
your work to thin olllce and Ret first-elan- s

work ut iiiixlcrute Jirictn,

A tl..Ilk'l'l'l U'lill ......biinu'll lllllllAllfi i UMl. J "
tifuctiirer of iMKitd ntnl shoes ut HO o
Iiiii hi., Huii Antonio, jexim, win ni
WHIM fllWt lllMMMTH'IIIW With OH lit- -

tuck of thu crump which h nlutes uh
rollOWH! "I WU lllKI'll Willi vimi--

or.iiini III llm tfllillllll'll u tl It'll I Ik IIcVC

won 111 hu vt' ciiumrcl my cleuth, Imd It
not Ui'ii for the prompt use of Cliuni-liiin- 's

Colin Cholera ami Dlurrhoeu
Keineily. Thu first dime did me ho
much

. "uood thnt I followed It up In 20
i .1 i i...Illllllltl'S Willi INC HCCOMH Ulim--, llll'l m--

fomtlie doctor inuld K't I" where I
wan, I did not need liim. Thin Jtcin-eil- y

hIiiiII nlwnvH In- - one of tho imiln
stuys of my family." For wile hy

Ohiickn A DkLano.

For diarrli'ia or eu turner complaint la
any form (Intra li ooinine Deiter men
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nd Diar

rhea Remedy. Mm Nancy Berry, of Ad- -

I riiti Ainn Iv Kmitiinkv. Havl one
done cured her of Ml attack of dierrbuie,
Two or throe done will cure any ordinal j
case. When reduced witu wator n u pieaa- -

by oi.um a Deimm.

A Salem j )urnal Iihh diHcoveretl

tho fuel, If iiit wan Ix'furo patent to
outniilerH, that Salem need more
religion.

Koekefeller, tlio Stitnilard oil
king, Iihh given the Chicago HaptiHt

univernitv anotlier endowment of
iM.OOO.tXX), a gift to commemorate
1 1h returning liealth.

It n not proliable that Senator
Dolplt favoro tin.' election of United
StateH HenatorH by a diriKit vote of
the tieoiile. It would mean retire- -

nient at tlie end of hi iireHent
term.

It is aniiotiiiceil that the liritinli
(lovernment will not remonstrate
with tho czar airainnt reliirioiw ikt- -

Hecution. Tho lion in not deposed
to tackle the liear in tho lattcr's
jtrenent irate condition.

David Thorn iison huvh ho did
not oppoHo Simon for tho U. S.

circuit judgewhip and in notrenpon- -

Hihlo lor tlieslaugiiter. imviamay
not have lined the knife, but we are
not certain that he did not turn the
grindntone that Hharpened it.

Mr. IUaine luiH oH'iied the door
of tho family cloHet and dincloM'd

to public gaze the skeleton hanging
therein. HU letter in defense of
himself and wife, in answer to the
strictures of the Dakota judge, is
pathetic and bears the imprint of
truthfulness.

The Salem Statesmun is not cor-

rect when it says tho McKinlcvbill
reduced tho surplus. Tho billion
dollar congress with its
bounties, and extravagant appro-
priations did the work. The sur-

plus reduced by the MeKinley bill
is that which belonged to the pro-

ducer and workingmen.

1'urtics claiming title to timber
lands will hereafter lie required to
produce the original entrymen and
their witnesses at local land offices
for further examination with refer-

ence to any contracts or arrange-
ments which may have lecn made
prior to entry for the conveyance
of the land to corporations or syn-
dicate.,

Justice is swift in (5 rent Britain.
Tho telegraph had hardly finished
the details of cruelty practiced up-

on her child by Mrs. Montague, a
dame of the aristocracy, causing its
death, when the announcement is
made that the jury found her guilty
of manslaughter. It is done differ"
entlv in the I'nited States. The
trial, appeal and retrials drag along
for mouths until nearly everybody
forgets about it when a light pun-
ishment or discharge follows.

At the meeting of the democraticiii. .....
cuius last cvenintr it was uecuieu to
hold primaries in Kugenc in aeeor
dance with the state law that pro
vides regular ills shall lie otieiied
in all iucorHrated towns having a
opulatioii of '(X), or over, accord

ing to tlie last state or federal cen
sus. This whs done to save anv
question of a contest, as inallproh--

alulitv mass conventions, as for
merlv, would have answered the
jurMse. The city of Kugene has
had no ollii'ial census since ISM',
and so far as we are ollieially in
formed, docs not come within the
provisions of the law. Among the
va.--t amount of bungling work done
by sulMinlinates in taking the cen
sus in lS'.H), Kugene, Albany and
Salem were enumerated bv pre
cincts, w hich extendi!! far into the
country renders the census but lit
tie account in determining the ac
curate jiopulation of those incorjx- -

rated towns.

Wbaa Baby wae ek k. we pee bar Onmorte,

Wbaa aha waa a CWU, aha cried for Oaetorla.

WlihakJilliaaahecluMWCarta.
WkaaahaaJCUU,aUeatWCaawjrlB,

Fill DAY, FEB. .

Seven Iwt ol aoow li reported lo tbe
Ijbemia luluee.

J.D. Uowanl, of Elmlra, baa Inn
i notary pobllo,

A mirriaae licenae wae iasiiorl by tbe
county clerk to 0. V- Bigelow and Amanda

Fiaber.
B. II. Cleener, formerly of CotUge

Crore, baa looaUsd at Albany end bought a

tbop at that place.

Bam May. HarrUbtjrg ' leading merchant,

pent laat night in Eogeue. We acknow-

ledge a pleaaant and profitable oall.

C. W. Waibbome, of Junction, and Dar

win Lriatow, of Cottage Grove, nr men-

tioned aa probable candidate on tbe Upub-lica-

legialature ticket.
J. M. Hinlth who was recently mar-

ried In Ithaca, X. Y., arrived here, ac-

companied hy his wife, last evening,
and will reside In Kugene.

Tbe Caroline Gage Dramatic Company ii
playing in ttoatbem California. They will

cake Eugene a viilt in few tuontba. Of

conrae they will do Urge buaioeu bere.

Bulem Btaleaman: Tbe people of

teem to be very entbonaaliv over tbe

proepecii of having regnlar triua of the

river boat, U. C. Young And they abould
be and beip it.

Harold Anderson, who works for I.
W. ilolloway, received u dlsimtch this
!iiornliigannounclin(tlieHud news of
the death of his mother, ut Bockford,
III., last nluht.

A II...,,., 1 L.,,iu.rr,f Tlll-- 11 11' llllW

four ennilldatis for county clerk on the
democratic! ticket, ull spulur men, t:

X. 1'. I'uvne, the present olllclid,
nnil j. r tiulbniitii. or tins eny,
llackleiiiaii. of und C
Klimiird of Jirownsvllle.

Tbe Welcome report! that hired girle ire
iiuenmina a niuo in iub d hidi bi oineuu.
Cloae tiuiea baa ioduoed frugal bouaewivei
to become Itielr own aervaoia aou una-i,...i-

ilia ernt oirl ia withont a

calling, In conaequence, wagea lor female

douieatlce nave aroppea irom w aim cou
per monlb lo tl'i and W.

After ((Doling onr item concerning II. D.

Miller having aeen E It. Luckey In Hulem
L'..i. o,.,l ii, Kluin HtateHiuan of
tburailny anya: "No one ran be found In

tbie oily wbo aaw E It. Lnckey on tbe
,l- -l m.nlinnul allhnnoh lllllit'MUt iudUirV

waa made among bia arqnainiancei at Ibe
time aaaoon aa bla dlHappearaoce waa
noted."

Ti I..'. U.Um Hlalnumin' Itrriiinn
D e:.n;,i Aitn9 nt Iha V.nuenm Jnnrnal.
waa in the citv and Daved this office a plea
aant call on Toeaday, Mr. Kincaid ia one
oftbeoldentuewpapermen in Oregon In

nnntinnnna eei vice, and be looka aa yonng

aihe did eight yean ago. lie waa ibe
gueal Willie IU mia city Ol ui uepuew,
Cbauncey Lockwood.

It W Dnt.liain nf MarKlifleld Cool
am.i.lu 1. Aa .uuaM.il lIlA lialll.1 --l.tinA. fit

advertiaiug Ibe departure of a wife fiotn
lied kud board, and luateaa 01 nouiying peo
ple 10 iniHl nor no lunner uu uia bucuuui,
otfera a apeciul reward for the return of hie
wife, wbo look ber departure about ten
dayiago. Mr. Dunham evidently recog-

nizee the value of a good woman and ia lotb
to lone ber.

A gentleman prominently identified with
tbe fruit iotereats of this oounty made Ibe
alatenient lo the Chronicle yeaterda) that
there a not k California orange on aale lu
tbia oily that ia not covered with the Bun

Joaeaonle. Tbia la a eerioui etute of
iriraand of ibreaiening import to onr

fruit Inlereata. It implies an urgent de-

mand (or better laws against tbe pesta of
tbe orobard or a mora vigoroua execution of
the lawa we hare. Dallua Chronicle.

A revival recently attempted In Priue- -

ville waa a dismal failure, After the flint
night's eibortalion the evRugeliat aaked all
wbo wanted to go to beevan to atand up.
Nobody stood. Then he told all wbo wish
ed to be parboiled in the aeelbiog cauldron
prepared for tbe dovil and attendiiut

lo aland up. Nobody stood. Ser-

vices were discoutiuaed at onoe. ' 'It's no
use," snid tbe evangelist, "to try and con-

vert peotile who are aalisBed wltb Crook
oouuly,'

F.xehaiijre: A gi'iitleman fnim Sikv.
kaue, sM'aklngof the effect upon his
city of the coming of the ( Ireat North-
ern mllroad said nearly UtMl iH'oplo got
oil' the train the day he left there. For
the ast week the trains have been
crowded to their utmost capacity, and
the officials say that If the travel con-

tinues as it has lieen for the past two
weeks, an extra train a day will lie
necessary. At the sistolllee the crowd
Is no great that a force of police Is kept
there constantly to prevent a puck In

the lobby.

Mrs. S. Wilson livina twelve miles aoiith
of Waranw, 111 , becmuu auddeuly ill lat
Buliirday, and to all appearuoa died. She

as diessed fur bunal aud arraiiKenyuita for
ber funeral were made, No pbyaicisn was
culled. On Monday a neighbor was sent to
Warsaw for a coffin, but got drunk and did
not naeb home until Tuesday morning.

When Ibe watchers began lo place Ibe
supposed corpse in Ihe coffin the woman
threw up ber arms aud caught one nf Ibe
atteudauta by both wrists. With difficulty
her fingers were released. Hy the aid o( a
mirror respiration waa deluded. lUatnra-live- s

were applied an-- i iu a few houre Mrs.
Wilson wae able In talk. Hhe ia loo weak
to any much about ber experience while in
a truuee. Bbeaayashe knew preparations
were being made for ber burial, aud it was
by almost superhuman effort that she threw
up her arms and clutched tbe wrists of the
attendant. Bbe will recover.

Tbe farmers in South Dakota asnure Ibe
papers outside tbe .lute that tbey need bor-

row no trouble over them in their dicker
with tbe rain producers. It Ibey are de-

ceived, it will coat their eolicilioua friends
notbiug and Ibey are able to take rare of
their own iuterests. Hut tbey expect to
have Ihe laugh on their aide. Laat Saturday
all the rigions iu the lllack Hills were repre-leul- rd

at ihe largeat meeting ever held in
Ibat pait of lbs slate, called to meet Me-

lbourne or bis agent, to negotiate for tho
ram Ihry may nerd lo grow crops. The
regb n Ins a large area of i ltn uiely fertile
land, but their crops are so nncertaiu fiotn
failure of Ihe rsina lo fall at tbe right time
that they besiiate lo attempt to cultivate
much laud. An irritation convention

ly alter manidsted little intereal in
thai method of aupplying nioieture. Tbe
simpler ami cheapest schemes of the ralu-tusk-

evidently have a good deal of popu-
lar confidence. This may have a ijuwr
look a few uionlbt later, but jut uow tbe
raiuuiakere have Ihe right of wsy.

The caw turning the Southern Pacific
and I'iiIoii Tactile, brought aome time
agxi by the atate railroad coiiiiiiianloii,
aiiva t he Tort laud Telegram, Fek -
w ill prolmbly In' couiproiniaiHl. Hie
cummlsNlon has niiule overtunw to that
effect, but it does not apenr that the
Koulliern racitlc will consider them,
though Ihe I'n Ion I'licitlo may, W,

V. ('ittim, nttorney for the I'likin,
lid Jiulgv Fciiton for the Southern

I'Hciftc have Uh-i- i taking toll tunny in
the cn this morning. The suit
la mill before a rvfcrtv, who
will not report It to the
Kalem court for a month or (it weeks yet.
When that ia done it will ooane np for argn..

men! nnleeea eompromiaa la effected in Ibe
meantime. Tba first anil waa brought by
the commission oa the IDth of Bepirmber.
Tney bad made k tariff tor both the
road and ordered I hem to be
kdop4r-- i oa kVpWoiber I. They were not
adopted. The Uttm Waa that lo rna oa
such k tariff would eiataii to actual loaa.
And the auatler baa bem ia tile toutH
aiuce thai liaie, tbe I'd loo Tactile baring
brought anotbef aut to teat tba legality of
the ooumiasMOal.

llllslllPSj VS Sfllt lllll'llt.

We U lieve Uiat a is.ll of the
tleinocracy would show a majority
iu favor of the nomination of Cleve-

land. I5ut tho selection of a presi-
dential candidato.must not alwaj'B
be conducted to please popular
clamor, It is one? thing to nomi-

nate, another to elect. From all
indications New York js the pivotal
state. It has elected a delegation
pledged to a favorite son, and in-

structed to vote as a unit for him.
Over one month's-- notice of the time
of the convention that elected the
delegates was given, and although
the press opH)sc-- to Senator Hill'H

aspirations made a bitter fight, less
than twenty of the delegate, out of
nearly six hundred selected iron,
all parts of the htatc, were favorable
to Cleveland.

In 1881 New York's vote was

cast for Cleveland by but little
more than a thousand, and that
too after a number of mistakes by
tho republican managers, and a
wricu. of iKilitieul incidents any one
of which, not existing, would have
left Blame master of the held. I he
Conkling feud, the mugwumps, the
prohibitionists, in the republican
party, and Burchard's famous allit-era- ti

.n. "rum. Komanisui and re

bellion," the millionaire dinner to

Blaine, were all necessary to seat
Cleveland in the presidential chair
by a bare plurality. Four years
later with the advantage of a term
during which a clean admin-

istration had been given, al-

most devoid of mistakes, he met de-

feat in his own state by a plurality
of over l.'5,0()0. Those who clamor
for Cleveland's nomination should
remember these facts. The demo-

cratic party is not wanting for

statesmen at the present time.
Nearly a scoro of men could be eas-

ily mimed anyone of whom would
fill the position with honor to him-

self ami credit to his party, their
democracy unquestioned, their de-

votion to the principles of the party
unimpugned. It is a business
proposition, and the zealous parti-
sans, who can see but one man ami
prophet, should use their reason
long enough to realize the situa-
tion.

The I'olk county tax levy is the
highct for many years. The West
Side says: Just when everyone was

exeeting a reduction inthetaxesof
the state, and especially in I'olk
county, they jumped up to 20 mills
on the dollar. We are informed
that this is the highest tax levy our
count v has ever had. When is
this thing going to stop? The tax
tm vers should know thecxact finan
cial condition of the county. There
should lie an exhibit published
showing the outstanding warrants
upon which we are paying interest,
and the total assets and liabilities
of the county. It is rumored, and
was publicly stated Ly Prof. Kork,
in the otiera house, UAt the county
was in debt (H),lK)0. If that is
trim we should know the facts if
tho case.

Senator Palmer, of Illinois, is a
man of larL'c nolitical experience

r I 1

and worthy of the highest ollice
that the 'icople could bestow upon
him. His age however is an un-- j
sujierable objection to a presiden-
tial nomination by the democratic
nartv. Ho is 10 years of aire and
it is not to lo exiiocttnl that he
could stand the strain of an excit
ing campaign, and if elected, the
more cnerous duties that would de- -

vnlvn iiiuih liim The ennntrv iliuH

not wish a similar spectacle to that
when Allen Thurman. a man of
alKiut the same age, demonstrated
his physical incapacity to take a
nart that renuired the nerve and
strength of active manhood. Pal
mer s brain is clear and active, he
has escaped falling into dotage, but
a younger and stronger man must
lie selected to carry the democratic

ennaiit.

In a short time candidates for
the legislature will be selected by
nartv "onventions. Good and re-

liable men should be selected on all
sides. Men who are not liable to
le led captive by corporation attor-
neys and lackeys, and who will de-

vote their time and energy towards
securing better laws. There is no
senator to elect this year, so politics
will be almost wholly eliminated.
Reforms should le made in the as- -

sessnii nt and taxation laws, a max
imum freight and fare bill passed
curbing the rapacity of transporta
tion lines, road laws amended in
the interest of good highways. If
the legislature would devote its
time to a solution of the foregoing
subjects only, it would make a
record to w hich people would refer
with pride.

-

The republican count v conven
tion that will lie held in Kugene on
March "Jti will be the largest ever
convened in Lane county. Undel
egates are apmrtioneil to tlie differ
ent precincts, yet some of the mem-
bers of the central committee were
not e.itislicd aud wished to adopt a
number for a basis that would have
brought the numlier to 1SS. The
candidates w ill have lots of fun
chasing ltio delegate, and laboring
for their votes and . illuenee. A

little more extension would have
rendered it unnecessary to hold
precinct primaries as a mass con-

vention would more nearly answer
the purkse.

Tin centennial of the discovery
of the mouth of the (olumbi.i river
D ill be celebrated bv appropriate
em-Js;- s at Atoria Mav 10th to

Kx-Go- v. Gray, of Indiana, would
feel very bad if he knew the opin-

ion entertained of him by the Ore-goni- an

vampire. There is a strong
probability of his occupying the
second place on - the presidential
ticket, hence the screed.

From the length of the circuit
court docket for the March term
Lane county people have fallen in-

to litigious ways. As usual there
are a number of persons in court
who claim to have solved the ques-

tion, Is marriage a failure?

Good roads are economical in the
end and a benefit which the far-

mers cannot afford to do without.
There is no tax more burdensome
to the farmer or more depressing
and injurious

.
to agriculture than

.: a l t .1

that which comes irom oau roaas.

The state of Georgia will, within
three months, have iaid out ffOUO

000 in jiensions to
soldiers and their widows. There
are still many applications for re
lief which have not been consid-
ered. Geortria's war leeacv is heavy
but is endured with silence and
without complaint.

Several of the leadine republican
papers speak very slightingly of
the St. Louis alliance convention.
Tlie nlliiincc u doing-- a creat work
in educating tlie people in jwlitical
economy and abuse from opponents
will only hasten the triumph of
whatever ol its principles are
founded on right and justice.

Anotlier criminal prosecution for
libel has come to eriel. 1 he As
toria Town Talk told some truths
reimnlino: official corruption in the
city by the sea and was held under
bail by a subservient magistrate.
The grand jury has promptly ig-

nored the action of the lower court
and exonerated the defendant from
blame.

If anv of the excellently execut
ed $10 silver certificates come into
your possession, scrutinize them
carefully, and if the words, "This
certifies that there have been depos
ited in the treasury" are omitted
above "United States," your certifi
cates are counterfeit. 1 hat a coun
terfeit so ccnerallv well executed as
this one should have so important
an omission is strange, but that it
is so is fortunate for the business
public.

The reform convention at St.
Louis was afraid to tackle the pro-

hibition and woman suffrage ques
tions, and the result is there will
be two reform tickets in the field.
The rejected malcontents will hold
a convention at St. Louis in June,
and will adopt a platform treating
of government ownership of high
ways and means of communication,
monetary reform, ownership of
land, prohibition and woman suf
frage.

Dalles Chronicle: The Indians
on tho Umatilla reservation will be
allowed the privilege of citizenship
including suffrage, immediately up-

on the approval by the department
of the allotment of their lands. It
is hoped tho allotment may be fin-

ished before the next June election
and the question that troubles the
politicians of Umatilla county is

How are they going to voter It
is supposed that the candidate who
has the biggest sack will capture
the Indian persimmon.

The state of New York is busily
engaged in taking a new census, or
dered by the legislature under au-

thority of the constitution, for the
purpose of api.xrtiomnent. This
will furnish a test of tho accuracy
of the national census, which it is
claimed was 205,000 short in the
metropolis alone. It is probable
that the state census will show a
larger population in New York
City. It may show an increase in
all parts of tho state, since the state
census undertakes little besides
enumeration and can therefore do
that thoroughly. The last census
failed as much e it was en-

cumbered by too many details as it
did by reason of incapable super-
vision.

The chairmen of the democratic
and republican parties in Umatilla
county have arranged for a course
of instruction to judges and clerks
of election under the new ballot
law. The electiou officers are re
quested to meet at Hcppncr, a cen-

tral point in that county, and hold
a mock election so that they may
lieeome familiar with the workings
of the law. This would be a good
example for Lane county to follow.
With the exception of a few pre-

cincts the election officers could
meet at Eugene without great in-

convenience and waste of time dis-

cuss the law and become familiar
with its workings. It might be the
mean of saving considerable
rouble hereafter.

The movement and agitation iu
favor of electing United SUtes sen-

ators by ".wpular vote is growing in
favor with all parties. Theeolossal
fortunes which have succeeded the
civil war ticriod, and which have
debauched senatorial elections in
many states, have made auch a
change a vital necessity, In con-

trol of a senate uhoacn by caucus
the money power could, by the cor
ruptioti of legislators and the skill,
ful manipulation of votes in a few
doubtful districts in doubtful states,
perp'tuate its power, no matter
how frequently or emphatically the
people in the election of the presi-
dent and members of the house of
representatives might express their
condemnation of it and their desire
to overthrow it

STARR
Sells the Celebrated

Tinware

GENERAL DEALERS IN

ETC
EUGENE, - OREGON

v m ar a m

j S 1 3J Am "While YouWait,"
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A
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Write for our
THE LEFFEL WATER

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

SOOfS
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you ifyou give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

aSfffYce New and Stylish.
Look us over; if we do not save you money, we will make sonie one else

sf II to you low.

A FULL LINE

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladiea' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON HOOTS,

Slippers, Whits and Black Sandals

FINE KID SH0E8,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my eepecial attention.

-- MY GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS.

And euaranteoi! as represent!, and will
be aold for the lowest prices thata food
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

AlinrP Ceeohs, Coldi. Intlnenia. Bronchitis,
bUnCO Hearsaeess, Whooping Cough, Croup.
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection of the
Threat, Leaf! and Chest, including Consumption,
peedy and permanent. Genuine aiaed ' t. lulu.

GEO. F. CRAW,

POSTOFFICE

Cigar store,
Eugene City, Oregon

FISHER Ac WATKINS,
rKOPRjtTOIU.

Will keep constantly on hanil a full aiiily f

MUTTOV, FCRK AM VEAL

Wlich they viU aall at the (..west market pri
ose, A fair aliare of the public patrrna.' so-

licited.

TO THF FAKMKKS i

We will pay the hUhest ssarket price tar Fat
Cattle. Has aad Sharp.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

etjgzne crrr, orxgon
Meats dehrered to any part of the city free of

ehirice.

GRIFFIN

NON-RUSTIN- G

HARDWARE, STOVES

Ujtyi

NEW GOODS.

BEAUTIFUL

according

CENTRAL MARKET

CURES
ANY

EMS
MORE POWER
use LESS WATER

New Illustrated Catalogue for 1801.

WHEEL & ENGINE CO., tXKXZlWfi

OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

GUNS, RlFLEfl,

Fikbing Tackle ami Materials,

(Sewing Machine and
All Kiiida For Male I

Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette street

wEALTHV not be
Health
enjoyed.

can

THEREFORE USE

fhe"quickest
It Is the best Helper lo Heallli and
cure on Earth. I'se it in time lor all diseasesof
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys snd Skin. It
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tonnue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-

ness snd Iivspcpsia, drives sll impurities out of
the Blood and dr irs up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workingmen use it, the Lsdies
take it, the Children cry lor it and the Farmers
ear it is their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere, (i.oo a bottle; aix fur fue

NOTICE FOR PT'BLIc:ATION.

Land Ornci at Rosebcbo, Owtnoir, 1

February. 2, l!i I

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl the f.illi.winir named settler has tiled
notice nf his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said pro. I will
he made before the Judire or County Clerk o(
Lane county; Oregon, at Emrene, Oregon, on
W edneedey. Mar.h 16. 12. U: T Peeves
Itnlhmnk, hnme-t-- entry No. CiifC, for the
W W 8E J snd E of SW j of Sec 26, Tp
18 4. It 1 E.

He names the following witnesses In prove
his continuous residence nprn and cultivation
of said land, via: Reey.a ('. Edwards, Henry
L. Carter, Looney Smith, eliller piackburk,
pf Loaell, Lane county, Oregon.

JOJIN Rritiater- -

Administrator's Sale of Real Prop:
priy.

lo the matter of the estate
i of I

' TO TITrrDV ' T T? TIT A V
N'OTJi .j -- 1 L f I aiinui ui wi uruer in vuv j

i ourtor aain une oounty, maiie ai me ri.
term, 12, 1 will otter (or aale on Saturday.
Marc h 12th, 1S92, at the Conrt Houi door of

aaid county, at public auction, between tbe
hmire of 9 o'clork a. m. aad 4 o'clock p, an. of

aaid riav tba tnllnwiiia iwamhMl real nmnerte.
to wit: Lot N t Sc 17 T IS S K 10 W. W

M, detaining 33. .M acres nf land in Lane
a unty, Oregon. Teres of aale, cash.

Gio. K IXlRRIS.

tt Administrator.


